Imaging mycorrhizal fungal transformants that express EGFP during ericoid endosymbiosis.
Ericoid endomycorrhizal fungi form intracellular associations with the epidermal root cells of plants belonging to Ericales. In natural environments, these fungi increase the ability of their host plants to colonise soils polluted with toxic metals, although the underlying mechanisms are not clearly understood. Genetic transformation is a powerful tool to study the function of specific genes involved in the interaction of symbiotic fungi with the host plants and with the environment. Here, we investigated the possibility to genetically transform an ericoid endomycorrhizal strain. A metal tolerant mycorrhizal Oidiodendron maius strain isolated from a contaminated area was chosen to develop the transformation system. Two different protocols were used: protoplasts and Agrobacterium-mediated transformation. Stable transformants were obtained with both techniques. They remained competent for mycorrhizal formation and GFP-transformed fungi were visualised in planta. This is the first report of stable transformation of an ericoid endomycorrhizal fungus. The protocol set up could represent a good starting point for the identification of genes important in the ericoid mycorrhiza formation and in the understanding of how this symbiosis is established and functions. The success in the genetic transformation of this strain will allow us to better define its potential use in bioremediation strategies.